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Hut Persistency as applied to adver-

tising J3 a Wholo Diadem. That np-nll-

to us: in that we advertise day af
ter day, and week after week the great
and pood liarfrains wo nave, uu iur
good boneflt and profit. Some bright
thrifty people come and get them and
save money; others who would if they
know how much they could save and
how good quality of goods we sell would
come, and still others who not know
a bargain when thoy it would
come if thoy knew, and so it gives
thousands of dollars wasted every
month in this Community for the nbovo
reasons. Aro you one of tlio class that
needs to save your money ana mauc
every cent as far as possible? See
to it then that you in vestigato offer-
ings every week. That bogio of poor
goods and low prices does not scare
people who patronise store, they
see through it. Self interest of thoso
who cry it. Scu the money savers for
this week.

Seo the Money Savers for this
Week.

Those remnants of Dress Goods must
prices marked on every piece. Just

enough for a skirt or a school dress.
Seo them they may gone to-

morrow.

The Shirt Waists must this week.
14 only 20c ; were ISOc 10 Waists at
4Sc; were flSc. 04 Fine Quality at 60c;
were $1.25. :J Fine Plaids, dark goods,

at 75c ; were $1.50. That's all

We're anxious to clean thoso little
lots of Summer Hosiery and Under-
wear. Something cheap now. Hose at
5c, 10c and 18c a pair. Underwear
at 5c, 8c, 10c and up, but very cheap.

For this week, best quality Silk
Thread, 100 yd. spools, all colors, at 5c
a spool.

Fancy Leather Uelts at 10c.
Fine Silk Stripe Challies at 15c; were

P,5c a yd.
A Dress Pattern free, this week, with

goods bought in Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

Special Bargains for this
Week only:

One pound All Itifjht Hiking Pow-
der at $.""

One Glass Tea Set ...... 50
One box, '.' cokes, tine Orange Juice

and Buttermilk Soap 'M

Total 13

All this sale for BVj.

Special No. 2 One fine Water bet,
large glass pitcher and glasses, and

pound Baking Powder, all for 35c.
These bpecial sales are very great bar-
gains and only of each to a cus-
tomer.

Odds and ends of Straw Hats closing
out at 5c to 25c. i

Clothing at Special Prices, this
Week.

Men'a Wool Kersov Pants at 80c.
Extra good Hoys' Pants, 9Sc.
Good Jeans Pants at 50c.
Campaign Caps at 10c Fine Hats at

away down prices.

Wonderful Bargains in Every

Department.
Odd lots of Wall Paper at Remnant

Prices.

Commencing Thursday morning, we
will sell 1,000 pounds of lard for 5c a
pound.

A cigar that gives as good a smoke as
any 5c cigar. This week only cent
each. Limit box to a customer.
They good and no mistake. Try
one,' before you buy a box.

Candies 5c, Oc and Sj a pound.
very cheap.

W o and save you money on all
kind of goods.

Thorn's a fabcination about Fine
Linen. Every house wife likes to own

or two nice table cloths. Wo
supply you at less prices than ever.
Nlco fine Bleached and Croam Damask
patterns. See them, 'They are beau-
ties and so cheap.

We can furnish carpets and mattings
cheaper than any other house. Sec
our Btock before buying and get a nice
picture free.

Queensware Is going out rapidly.
The now prices helping them.
Come and if we cannot suit you in
something iu this line. Prices
broken down.

Pittsburg's Best Flour 5(Jc a sack.
Kulston Health Club Flour 70c u sack.
Clectric Light 40c a sack.

Everything' a Bargain we sell at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store
189 Front St. Mariotte. 0

LAST RITES. '

Victims of Railway Collision
Laid to Rest.

Twenty-Eig- ht the , Dead Belong
Bridgeton.

Day "f Mourn In c borrow tti nrltli;o-to- n

Ilrarncn Trelilo Duly ,

rluRvn Curried us Many i 1'our
beparato Group of Mourner.

BitinocTON, ft. J., Aug :t The bod-

ies of It victims of the railroad colli-
sion at Atlantic City were burled from
this city Sunday. Oue was buried Sat-
urday; Monday there will be four
more burials and Tuesday nine. Thus,
If no more succumb to their injuries,
there will liae been 28 deaths from
among this city's population.

Thoso burled Sunday were H. Prazier
Bell and his wife; Chailes Sooyvsr.,
and son, Charles; Joshua Hi list, deputy
county clerk, I'ichurd Trcnchard
and Ills wife; Joseph Peters and his
sou, Morris, and James Batcman and
his wife.

Thoic were so many funcials that
tliu facilities for burial were over-
taxed. Hearses did treble duty and
cartlago diivcrs cmicd as many as
four .separate groups of mourners to
the eemetciics. (Sieat ciowds, largely
made of tearful women, gathered in
the streets outside the funeral houses
and Hocked in groups about the old
stone church, Bio.id street and Oicr-broo- k

cemeteries, wliete the interments
took place.

Theic expressions of sorrow for tho
dead, words of sympathy for the suf-
fering, and ready otlei.s of succor to
the bet eaved. Fortunately, though,
there arc very few, if any, cases of teal
need, so far as know n. ' The ictims of
the hapless disaster were in almost all
eases so situated us to leave no desti
tution behind, although thete may be

or two cases calling for ussist-- a

it re.
In the churches the deepest sorrow,!

for iu almost every ease tho dead was a j

member of some of the churches of
the city. The preachers, with choked
voices, drew lessons fiom the fearful
wieck, but while looked upon it as
a visitation of Piovidcnce, called
forth by the wickedness of tlious- -

(

ands who were drifting rap-
idly to perdition. another .said
nothing m re or less than a calam-
ity due to gioss c.uclcbsness on some-
body's pat t. Another took the middle
giound and .spoke of the crash as an ,

appalling disaster which carriies
own lessons of fortitude ami Christian i

forbearance, and developed the loe
and sympathy for this community from
the wide world

One of the saddest cases was that of
Sooy. The mangled body of the father

left in the hearse, while that of
the son was eariied into tliu house
while the services wcie being hold.
Within the dwelling there wcie moans
and laments from the stricken
widow and mother and deep wailings
from her seven fatherless children.
People wept for sympathy for this
sorely alllicted woman, whose deep
distiess carried sonow to every heart.
Amid it there aiose the soft cooing
of an infant, a three-week- s' old child,
tho youngest of the father's llock.
the white casket containing her boy's
remains carried out to the second
hearse, the poor woman, leaning on an t
elder son, moaned: "Oh, why should it
have happened! Oh, 1 give them
up?"

I.i Iluuj; Cluing In Unclnnd. '
London, Aug. 3. Li Hung Chang,

the Chinese diplomat, who attended
the coronation ceremonies of Czar
Nicholas 11., at Moscow, as special en-

voy of the Chinese government, and
who has since visited Berlin and Paris,
arrived in Loudon Sunday evening.
His visit to England is to made as a
national guest, the queen, through
Loid Salisbury, having iuvitcd him to ,

visit the country nt tho national ex- -
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(iatlitrud Prom Parts of Country
by Telegraph.

The C7ar Russia is suffering 'from
nervous debility.

Hon. Paul J.
from Ohio will not boa candidate for

The at Leba-
non, ml., leeommendcd Gov. Claudo
Matthews for

The O., buggy works .ails
for million dollars, of tho
Emerson & Fisher failure,

The ticasury began Monday sending
out checks in payment of the
sugar bounty appropriated by con-
gress and held by Controller Howler

Tom Evans, Georgia Kigro, who
had attempted an assault upon
lady, received on bate
back from the mob who
him.

vicious hog in county, Ark.,
attacked the tv in children of Farmer
Smith during the absence of tho
mother. her return the
had been devoured.

of was
held in Columbus, O. One-fourt- h of

counties the state were renrc
sentcd either by letter or through rep- -

It was hold
state convention.

last named was probably fatally
by a of

near Wnitney, Monday
morning. Tho men were of
the Ottawa and Perry Sound

The of the Chicago Ico
Trust have finally completed their
plans by the of combine
similar the brewers' syndicate. Tho
plans of the promoters include the ultl- -

to formation of a combine ombrae- -'' c.e of a11 the larger
this country.

.Scnator K
whose name has been for
tho on a gold

ticket, sny.s that not
accept uuy for any

position While a
money man will ilia noml-nue-

of the Chicago convention.
Holler Itxploitlun Neir IiUhoii,

Hai.km, A boiler explo-
sion occurred at Mori ow's brick works,
near Lisbon n who
was operating a machine, was
fatally injured. Ilonier and

weio badly scalded.
Iletvreen Humperti.

O., 3. J. F. Hoi.
land, foreman tit tho Iflg Four shops of
this nitv. caurrht bet.ivnin
tumpers tho yards and both thlgK
v.rus,cd. He will live.

peuse. ne will lemuin in England a Tho fifth biennial convention of tho
month. lirotherhood of Painters and Decora- -

United Statra Cunmil hpnrlu tors of America opened in Chicago
Kagi.i: Pass, Tex., 3. Maj. i There were 05 dele-Jess- e

Sparks, United States consul . gates present and others arrived Mon-a- t
Piedras Oogras, Mexico, died sud- - day night.

denly at his room in the International I A freight train on the Oxford Sz

hotel of heart failure. Maj Sparks ' Clavksville railroad went through a
was a piomincnt candidate for gov- - bridge 18 miles from Durham, N. C.

of Tennessee whkn appointed The and fireman thought
consul by President Cleveland. Ho to fatally Injured. The train was

vice president of the United Amer- - destroyed by lire immediately after tho
ic.in Veteians, tin association of united wreck.

soldiers. Joseph . Gardiner, a tramp, hailing
' Wanted orr .i MnvlnsTTraln. ,

from Jlnltori, Eng., was caught
PuisiiUKGU, , Aug. ti Mrs Lydia t

tween a box and a ilat loaded
Ralston stat ted fiom Sat-- , with lumber while a freight train was
in d.iv night for ISuilalo, she switching at Lenox, Mich., Monday
to have been man led. Her lifeless and badly crushed about tho
body was found near Oil City Sundny chest. Ho w probably die.
morning by track walkrr on the John McLeod, John Itynn and Joseph
Allegheny Valley railioad. It is St. Pierre were killed, and a brother of
thought walked the while
asleep.

of Itcduced,
Ai.toona, Aug. 3. 'havo

issued by tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road work-
ing in extensive to

a of eifht hours
effect this,

week 5,000 men affected.
Nomlnat.d Norton .

IlAnxKoiiD. Aug. 3,-- The social--

!. i : ... n i,i.i t..
in this'cllv Sat- -

urday Sunday, closing
John Not Ilridgepott,

was nominated governor. The old
platform was

and Ilrorery Drotroyed.
Cf..NTHl.IA, Aug. 3. Tho t

brewery ico plant was
destroyed by value

plant insurance S7.000.
plant was owned Louis capital-
ists

(

under management J.
Himplc, city. I

KnnrlicJ In ltoumli. '

Tlvnvuvr., , Aug. 3

Parson giant, knocked, j

May, of Chicago, in
rounds. Sunday. Crecdon, who
referecd the fight for
Sundar to offer hharke.y battle.
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A WONDERFUL SEAWEED.
Hue u Bteui bomotltuos Three Hundred

1'oet Lonff.
One of the most extraordinary sea-Mee-

among the Lamincriacete is the
Xeieocjstls, the stem of which occasion-
ally attains a length of 300 feet, though
extremely slender, even at the top,
where it is surmounted by a huge float-
ing bladder sK feet or seven feet in
length, that nfi'ords a favorite resting
place to the otter. This plant is
found on the northeast coast of
America and the opposite shores of
Asia. The filiform stem, which is
about a& thick as pack-threa- d, sudden-
ly swells above, when two feet or three
feet long, into a globose bladder, from
the top of which springs a tuft of ger-
minate leaves mostly rising on five
petioles. the plant grows older the
stem increases enormously in length,
but only slightly in thickness. The
globose bladder swells into a turnip-shape- d

or retort-lik- e cyclinder, six feet
long and four feet six Indies or moi-- in
diameter in the widest part, the lower
extremity gradually passing into the
stem. The leaves, which at first were I

marked with n few faint nerves, splitin
the direction of the latter, cover a wide
spaco by their entangled mass, and at-

tain a length of 30 feet or more. When
the plant grows 1n any quantity, it
forms large floating islands, and the
surface of the becomes impassable
to boats. The stem, when dry, is em-

ployed by the Aleutians for fishing
lines, Fomo of which have a length of
10 or more fathoms. The large bladders

used by the same people as syphons
for pumping water out of their boats.
Fishing; Gazette.

Rnynl Holies.
A cambric shirt worn 1)3 Louis XVI.

on the day before his death realized
$570, and the napkin used at mass on
the morning of liis execution $390, at a
recent London sale.

Tho New Sauli Marie I.oelt Opened.
S.vni.r Sti: Makh:, Mich., Aug.3. Tho

new b00-fo- government lock was in-f-

mully opened Monday morning at 10
o'clock, when the upper gateb wero
opened and tho government boats,
Hancock and Andy Johnson, and tho
river and harbor tug Antelope, en-

tered the chamber. The boats were
crowded with invited guests, and 2,000
spectators congregated on either 6ido
of the big lqek to witness the.event.

L. 11. Platter, well-know- n attorney
and democratic politiclon, was killed
by.Hcnry Seifert, in the courthouse in
Spokane; Falls; Wash. Tho tragedy
was -- the result of a remark made by
Platter in court which Seifert construed
as e. reflection on his character. Mr.
Platter formerly resided at Dcllaucc,
O. 18S0 was tho democratic can-
didate for lieutenant governor.

Death of Judge I'rutt.
ISiiooKi.rrr, Aug. 3. Judge Calvin E.

Pratt," for many years one of tho judges
the bitpremo court, died on his farm

at Rochester, Mass., on Huard's bay,
Monday morning.

Tho 'Weather,
Washisgton, Aub fair

Tuesday, rcmlbly local thunderstorm on
lakes Tuesday afternoon or night, fresb, brisk
Bouth-nojtcil- wlnda, warmer Tuesday morn-lo- r

Kentucky Pair Tuesday; warmer Tuesday
morning: noutlierly winds. -

West VlrRlita Fair Tuesday; warrnor,
southerly winds.

Indiana Generally fair Tucsdayj variable
southerly winds.
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.in Sloping Couple Arretted.
Coi.u.miius, 0., Aug. X Alva Robin-

son and Mrs. William Stout, an elop-
ing couple from P.irkersburg, W. Va.,
wero arrested here Sunday night at
the instanco of the woman's husband,
who had tracked the guilty pair hero
and lound them living in a boarding
house. Stout tried to shoot them both
when they were placed under nrrcat
and had to threatened with arrest
himself. police court Monday morn-
ing their cases wero continued to Wed-
nesday at their request. r

Yotinc; Corneltilt anderbltt Married.
Ni:v Yoi:k, Aug. .'!. Cornelius Van-dcrbi-

jr , was married shortly after
noon Monday to Miss Grace Wilson, at
the bride's residence. No. 511 Fifth av-

enue. The utmost secrecy was main-
tained about the ceremony, and tho
bride's family refused to give out any
details. No members of the Vanderbilt
family weio present at the ceremony.

Prominent 2Segm l'attor murdered.
Austin, Tex,, Aug. 3. Rev. T. J.

Gibbons, a prominent Negro pastor of
the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, shot three times Monday
morning and instantly killed by Percy
Cook, a membor of his llock, at tholat-ter'- s

residence. Gibbons had been too
intimate with Cook's wile.

MHEV9a

Rido a Hieyclo? If you lot it
tho best, that is the

8UNOL
Wo the exclusive agents for this

ratgnlficout wheel. Wo want every-
body in Marietta to it and its good
qualities. It will give us pleasure to
show it to you,

Wheels to Rent.
HAGAN & SCHAD,

'Opposite Union Depot,
Telephone 1 18. 229 Second street

nASOrJ & ilLLS,

Sccond'St opp. Union Depot.

t Neat Sf yJish Work,' ' Saiis-factio- n

'Guaranteed,

EscU sya k
Ll- -

Livr, Fefed and
mie Stables.
V

COU. THIUU AND CHURCH STREET
.. .in .i ,1

HorsBskfipt bytbo Dy, Wear, or Month.
Prompt Atttmtlou oivon tu Pnnorals.

Carriage can ordored to and from altrains to all parts of tho city. Or- -

ders telephone will receive
prompt attention.

MARIETTA ... OHIO
fc OUKT1S,

Physlolnno and Surrroono.(MoucBorjiTnia.)
Office and rcsldoneo, on Second street, three

doors above Conrt-hous- Marietta, Ohio.

STANLEY, W A.
0. D. H.,Phyiclan and Surgeon,

Homeopathic. Office and residence cornerHar-ma- r
Lancaster Sta.

Telephono US

C1UAELE3 UICHARDS,
Attorney at Lair,

Offloo on Pntnam Street, Marietta, O.

KWAKT.
.L . Attorney at Lav,

Odeo In Law Building. Marietta. O.

FJ. OUTTDR,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, .

Office on Socond Street, oppoelto Union Depot.

JABEJ5 UELFOUD.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Itoom 1 Mills Illoclt, Corner Putnam and
Second streets. Notary Public.

W. B.LOOMI8 Attornoy at Law,
OUloo East rvoat and Putnam. Marietta.

T P. V7AHD,
J Heal Estate and Loan Agent!

Second St., opp. Union Dopot. Martotta, O

u.c. w. b;oi I

Office No. 304 Front Stroot,opposito Soldiers' Monument, bcsldenco No.
518 Fourth Stret t Telcnbono connection.

JOHN A, HAMILTON H. P. KRATI
HAMILTON &, KRAFT,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

Office room, 1 Mills Building, Cor. Putnam
and Serond streets.

NYE & FOLLETT,
Attornoys at Law,

Offlca in Law llulldlun. Marlotta, O.

BE. GUYTON,
Attorney xt I.rtw.

Offleo In i rim UitlliUnit. Marietta, O.

SJ. HATHAWAY,
Attorney at 1 aw.

Ovei Leader Office Cor. Front and Putnam
II ftVIT.F.KWT nnnr T u n tltl.nn ..- -M . Citizens Bank. Entrauco, Second

HIABIKTTA. .
HNDERWOOD & LUDEY,

Attorneys At Law.
Corner Second Putnam Streets

Room 8, Marietta, Ohio.
Collections promptly attended to.

T F. rORUYIAN,
J Architect,

110 Front Street, Marlotta, Ohio.
avuuuu r

Pittsburg Clnclnnntl I.lno of Steamers.
Arrive at Mnrletta, going ev Saturday,
Monday and Thursday afternoons; going down,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings

.las. A. Henderson, Gen'l Manager.
Tor further information vvrlto or call on Jas.

H. Halght, Passenger Agt., No. 251 Front street,
Marietta, Ohio. Phone 81,

The New Yost.

&5g? o il a

Best for Speed and Results.
SEE AT THE LEADER OFEICE

Wanted!

The contractors of city to know
that undersigned, A. C. Wendel- -

lten, Screen Manufacturer, turns Angle Blocks,
Flint Blocks and all kinds of Moulding Angle
Blocks. Also Square Turning, dive him a
call; he can and will save you 2) per cent, on
all work.

A. C. Wkndelken,
Dly t f Cor. Mulberry & Poplar Sts.

Tilings You Should Know

That vra havo a stock of drain tile.
That wo havo a stock of sewer tilp.
That wo have a stock of hearth tile.
That when you break your wheel

wo can repair it.
That wo rent nexo wheels.
That selling for cash (as we do)

dropped the price oi all grades
of bicycles from $10.00 to
$20.00 each.

That you can buy a $100 wheel of
for $G6.00, no more no less.

That which you seo in our adver-
tisement you can find at 229
Second Street.

That tho Lyon egg boater tho best

Hagan & Schad,

A. J. RICHARDS,
PHARMACIST,

Next door to First Kut'l Bank,
i

FRONT ST. MABIE1TA, O

Personal attention given- - csm-Boundi- ng
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